Special Events

JUNE 24 - AUGUST 9

Winchendon Public School Storytime
TUESDAYS FROM JUNE 25 - AUGUST 13 AT 1:30 PM
Join the Mystery Readers from the Memorial and Toy Town Schools as we explore the books of our Summer reading authors.

Teen D&D Pirate Adventure
WEDNESDAYS FROM JUNE 26 - AUGUST 14 AT 12:00 PM
Ahoy, Me Hearties! Join us for a 7 week Dungeons and dragons pirate adventure. Registration Required, Limited Space.

Summer Reading Club Kick Off Party
WITH ANIMAL ADVENTURES
THURS. JUNE 27 AT 2:00 PM
Join us as we kick off our Summer Reading Club with Animal Adventures! Meet the animals, and hear interesting stories about them. A fun and unique learning experience to be enjoyed by all.

CFCE Storywalk
TUESDAY MORNINGS AT 10:00 AM
Join us for an reading adventure! Discover the exciting stories we have waiting for you on the library lawn.

JULY 9 The Greatest Adventure by Tony Piedra
JULY 16 African Adventure by Tony Mitton
JULY 23 Space Cows by Eric Seltzer
JULY 30 Dear Yeti by James Kwan

Falconry in the Winchendon Community Park
THURS. JULY 11 AT 3:00 PM
Join Monadnock Falconry for an opportunity to learn what raptors are all about from a master falconer! Come enjoy seeing these fascinating predators in flight!

Water Fun Adventures
WED. JULY 17 AT 2:00 PM
Beat the summer heat with an afternoon of water fun at the library. There will be water games, slip’n slide, lawn sprinklers, and lots of other ways to splash around! With a special visit from the Fidelity Ice Cream Truck!

International Taste Test
FRI. JULY 19 AT 2:00 PM
Take your taste buds on a tour around the world! Join us for an international taste test, where participants will get to try a variety of snacks from all over the globe. Registration Required.

Kosmic Kelly
SAT. JULY 20 AT 11:00 AM
Explore exciting, innovative experiments with Kosmic Kelly! Participants will do hands-on experiments, watch others and learn interesting things about the world of science.

Professor Bugman’s Insect Adventure
THURS. JULY 25 AT 10:00 AM
Come explore arthropod biodiversity at the library with real entomologist, Bryan Man! Registration Required.

Travel Story Share
WED. JULY 31 AT 6:00 PM
Practice the art of storytelling! Come share your 5-minute story about your travel adventures (or misadventures)!

Adult Paint Night
THURS. AUGUST 1 AT 6:30 PM
Join local artist Julie Harrold as she guides you in step-by-step instructions to recreate a beautiful painting. Registration Required.

Box Fort Building
TUES. AUGUST 6, WED. AUGUST 7 & THURS. AUGUST 8 AT 1:00 PM
Join us for an afternoon of box fort building. Stretch your imagination and work with other kids on a giant creation that you can play in!

Outdoor Movie Night
THURSDAY AUGUST 8, AUGUST 15 & AUGUST 22
Come join us for three great family-friendly adventure films on Thursday nights on the library lawn. Bring the whole family, some snacks, a blanket and lawn chairs.